
Author Recipients Exhortations

Suggestions - Paul, Timothy, Barnabas, 
Peter, 
Apollos? - Acts 18:24-28; 19:1
I Cor 1:12; 3:4-8, 22; 4:6; 16:12; Titus 3:13

No identity is mentioned

He 13:24 - writing from Italy
had been with Timothy He. 13:23
He 2:1-3 - whoever this is, heard the 
message through someone other than the 
Lord

His focus is on Christ

Addressed to the Jews (written by Jew) to 
show Jesus as the fulfillment of OT 
Scripture

Author’s Purpose:
He 13:22 - give exhortation 
(encouragement) 
- He 6:1 - Press on to maturity
- He 10:22-25 - draw near and hold fast
- He 12:1-2 - run with endurance the race 

set before us - eyes fixed on Jesus

Jewish Christians - OT knowledge

He 2:1 - author and recipients heard the 
word together

He 3:1 - holy brethren, partakers of a 
heavenly calling

He 4:1-2 - good news was preached to 
them

He 5:11-14 - they have become dull of 
hearing - become infants needing milk

He 6:9-10 - had a good start - showed love 
toward the saints - still ministering to the 
saints

He 10:32-33 - they are going through 
persecution and they stood with those who 
were suffering

Considering Jesus (3:1)
1:2-3 - Creator, God, Upholds all things
1:4-14 - better than the angels
3:1 - An Apostle the High Priest
chap 3 - Better than Moses
chap 8
- Mediator of better covenant
- the Old will become obsolete
Chap 9
- Christ entered the Holy Place - once - 

with His own blood
- obtained eternal salvation
- Jesus has put away sin
- He offered Himself as the sacrifice in our 

place
 Chap 10
- better sacrifice

Holding Fast/Pressing on
4:14 - to confession of your faith
6:1 - press on to maturity
12:1-3 - run the race before us - eyes fixed 
on Jesus

Drawing Near
4:16 - to the throne of grace, with 
confidence, in full assurance of faith
7:19 - to God
10:1 - drawing near perfects (completes) 
us
10:22 - with sincere hearts full of 
assurance, having been sprinkled clean
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